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Store Hours:

Monday - Saturday:
9:30-5:30

Closed stat holiday
Monday, August 6

Whip up this cheery quilt, one for the hot season and 
one for the cold season! They are the perfect sized lap 
quilt - finishing at 48-1/2" x 56-1/2". Each kit is 
just $79.95 and includes all the fabrics for the entire 
quilt top, plus the binding and of course the pattern! 
The pattern comes with both the trees and the flowers!



Red and White quilt display
NEW!! Get started on your red and white quilt now!! 
Let's make this display amazing!

Display your own quilt 
Exhibit all and every kind of quilt for all to admire in this 
non judged show!
It’s easy! Just drop off your quilt at The Quilt Patch 
between July 1st and 20th. We’ll help you fill out the label 
and explain the pick up procedure.

Bring your quilt early and be eligible for a prize!
Everyone who drops off their quilts on or before 
July 14th is eligible to win a fabulous prize!

Shop the Merchant mall!
We have invited some fabulous merchants to share their 
products with you! Come out and shop!

Store hours Sunday
10am - 4pm

This class isn't about learning a new technique, 
it's about having a fun time sewing for the 

day!!
We can guarantee you will have a fabulous 

time!
Why attend a class when you can go to a 

party!?
We will supply the kit, the pattern, lunch, an 

amazing instructor, and a party bag full of 
great treasures!

All you need to bring is yourself, your sewing 
machine and a sense of adventure!

The surprise part of this class....
you don't know what you'll be making til ya 

get there! You gotta trust us on this one!

Spend a relaxing day just for you! This class 
will be held from

9am - 4pm 
in the beautiful surroundings of the 
Temple Garden Mineral Spa Hotel

Arrive early for cocktails, then enjoy an 
amazing dinner.

Sit back and relax with a cup of coffee or tea 
and enjoy the trunk show of red and white 

quilts brought to you by Janet Samuels, former 
owner of Freckles Quilt Shop in Calgary. 

 Janet has been passionate about red and white 
quilts for some time now and is eager to share 
her knowledge with you! She has not only her 
own collection of red and white quilts to show 

you, but the collections of several of her 
quilting friends who share the same love of red 

and white quilts!

cocktails - 6:30pm
dinner - 7:00pm

 
in the beautiful surroundings of the 
Temple Garden Mineral Spa Hotel

10AM - 4PM
Crescent Park - Langdon Crescent

Across from the 
Temple Gardens Mineral Spa Hotel

Be sure to bring your camera, sunscreen, and a friend! - In the event of rain, the show will be cancelled.  - Cold bottled water will be available for purchase during the event.



Space is limited, so you MUST sign up at least one week in 
advance!
Bring a bagged lunch or take a break and enjoy one of the 
many wonderful places to eat downtown.

Spend the day finishing a project, get a helping hand, or just 
enjoy sewing with some company!
You can work on anything you like, or follow the theme days. 
Demos on the theme included on theme days!

Flo is always here for technical support! 

July

6th - Learn to applique! Bring an applique project and Flo 
will help you with it! Fusbible, hand, turned......bring it!

13th - Sew with Flo - leave your machine overnight and 
come in for our Staurday Sew with Flo day!

14th  Saturday! - Sew with Flo!

27th- Learn to Paper Piece - have a project sitting around 
and  you just don't know how to proceed? Bring it!

August:

17th -  Discover this amazing ruler to make easy fast 
flying geese

24th - Sew with Flo

Take advantage of this stash building sale!
Enjoy great deals on fabric! 

Stock up!

August 18th
9am - 9pm

Join us in our parking lot for some fabulous 
deals on 'one of's, last of's, end's of bolts, 

and much much more!
You are gonna love these deals of the year!!

September 8th
10am - 5pm



During these 2 days at sea, 
enjoy a quilting class with 

authors and fabric 
designers Shelley Wicks 

and Jeanne Large.
You'll be making a project 
exclusively designed for 

this cruise!
Stay tuned for the project 

to be unvieled!
Class price - $100

CONTACT YOUR SEARS TRAVEL EXPERT IN MOOSE JAW

HOLLY TAYLOR
306-691-2950 EXT. 79526

Your package includes:

 • Return flight from Regina or Vancouver airport;
                             *Additional Gateways Available, pricing may vary for different gateways*

 • 8 day cruise in the category of your choice; 
 • All meals, transfers and gratuities on board;
 • An overnight at the Miami Holiday inn airport hotel 
                              with a welcome cocktail party
 • Sears Travel escorted services;
 • Sears Travel special gift;
 • All taxes, port charge and service charge ($445).

Not included:

 • Personal Insurance;
 • Air Canada baggage fee (50$);
 • All beverages and excursions while on board.

YOUR  CRUISE  ITINERARY
Miami, USA; At sea (2); St-Thomas, US Virgin Island; Antigua; 

Tortola; At sea; Nassau, Bahamas; Miami, USA

 DEPARTURE
FROM 

REGINA 
OR 

VANCOUVER

holly.taylor@searstravel.ca


